
VE Day 
75th Anniversary



Look through this presentation and find out more about VE Day 
.    

Don’t forget to share with us how you celebrated this weekend!



This VE Day marks 75 years since fighting ended on European soil. VE Day is on Friday 8th 
May 2020. It will mark 75 years since the guns fell silent at the end of the war in Europe. Years 
of loss of life or injury and destruction had come to an end and millions of people took to the 
streets and pubs to celebrate peace, mourn their loved ones and to hope for the future. 

The 75th anniversary will provide our nation with an opportunity to reflect on the enormous 
sacrifice, courage and determination of people from all walks of life.

Friday 8th May 2020 has been designated a bank holiday. To commemorate this important time 
various VE Day Street Parties and Celebrations in Bristol had been planned but lockdown 
means that these cannot happen as planned.  Instead, we must find safer ways to mark this 
very important day.





A picture taken during the blitz during WW2 by 
Bristol photojournalist Jim Facey of firefighters 
attempt to put out a blaze in a burning building 
at the corner of Union Street and Broadmead.



Did you know?

https://www.bristolpost.co.uk/news/history/incredible-pictures-show-bristol-streets-957707

https://www.bristolpost.co.uk/news/history/incredible-pictures-show-bristol-streets-957707


Victory in Europe, 8th May 1945

VE Day, 1945

On May 7, 1945 Germany 
finally surrendered, 
ending the Second World 
War in Europe.

The following day there 
were celebrations 
worldwide, and in the UK, 
Winston Churchill 
marked the day a public 
holiday.






Listen to this poem written by Leo Marks so that it could be used 
as a code for a British Spy called Violette Szabo.



Bristol crowds go wild celebrating Victory in Europe VE Day. 8th May 1945

Crowds in London formed a 
conga line down the middle of 
Piccadilly and linked arms while 
singing ‘The Lambeth Walk’ when 
they celebrated VE Day in 1945.  
Listen to some of our children 
singing the song.



VE day Downend, Bristol, May 1945



VE Day street party in Novers park



What to do for VE Day 2020



Sadly, because of lockdown and social distancing, our plans must change. We can’t have our planned 
parties and group events but  there are still plenty of ways we can mark the occasion and pay our 
respects at home.   For ideas of what to do, follow the link below and perhaps you can record in still or 
moving images what you get up to then share it on ClassDojo:

https://www.bristolpost.co.uk/whats-on/whats-on-news/ve-day-celebrations-lockdown-ways-4105625

https://www.bristolpost.co.uk/whats-on/whats-on-news/ve-day-celebrations-lockdown-ways-4105625


"We'll Meet Again" is a 1939 
British song made famous by 
singer Vera Lynn with music 
and lyrics composed and 
written by Ross Parker and 
Hughie Charles. 

The song is one of the most 
famous of the Second World 
War era, and resonated with 
soldiers going off to fight and 
their families and 
sweethearts.

We’ll Meet Again
Music helped to keep morale high in wartime and 
we could all use a little boost ourselves in these 
times of uncertainty.  With that in mind, there's a 
nationwide sing-along to wartime classic ‘We'll 
Meet Again’ planned on Friday night - led by none 
other than Dame Vera Lynn herself.



https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4HBeS8yZUGRy4mM6Xq3f8H

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0rShP6d0WqY7WmIWZFqyYr 1940s wartime

https://open.spotify.com/album/4bjyJn5M9C0xBeZ15dpt9d?highlight=spotify:track:6gLwzbwP8WBut51CCe6sfB

Historic voices including Neville Chamberlain and Winston Churchill

https://open.spotify.com/album/4F3nPey2zHeQ1xytV1xBx2?highlight=spotify:track:2KZEIb2UWONXgaOz1djvMh

1940s Swing Jazz

There are more playlists on Spotify for you to explore :

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4HBeS8yZUGRy4mM6Xq3f8H
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0rShP6d0WqY7WmIWZFqyYr
https://open.spotify.com/album/4bjyJn5M9C0xBeZ15dpt9d?highlight=spotify:track:6gLwzbwP8WBut51CCe6sfB
https://open.spotify.com/album/4F3nPey2zHeQ1xytV1xBx2?highlight=spotify:track:2KZEIb2UWONXgaOz1djvMh
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